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FROM OUR SPORT.

C” LEADER [No scissors used for this column.]

The Orient heart the Violets on Saturday 
by 3 to 2.

The Crescents’ combination this season is 
nearly perfect.

Ed. Shepherd looked on Saturday as if 
he could afford to lose about 15 lbs.
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Me Smoke the Union Cigar Фіс^піс gjc.
How are the Dominions getting on ? 

lime we heard something from them.
Tne Glengarrians ( Williamstown) beat 

the Cornwall Juniors by thiee straights.
The Junior Shamrocks are going to Que

bec ston to play a friendly match there.
The m ;tch і f the sea on will be on the 

14th inst.—Montreal-Shainrock champion
ship.
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NOTES FROM THE LABOR FIELD.

The Whitsuntide Plate was won on Sat
urday by Reverend, Orvieto second, St. f vr 
third.

1
Chicago waiters won.
Krupp employs 73.709 persons.
Eggs are boiled by electricity.
We have “5,000,000 union men.” 
Rochester bakers won ten hours.
Omaha clerks want shorter hours. 
Saturday half-holidays have begun. 
Denver city hands work eight, hours. 
LTnion men are increasing wonderfully. 
’Frisco longshoremen’s union has $20,000. 
Omaha has a Swedish carpenters’ union. 
Newport granite-cutters won nine hours. 
Matches are packed 1,000 boxes a minute. 
St. Louis lathers struck for eight hours. 
Mount Vernon carpenters won nine hours

Smoke the Union Cigar Nectar '§c.
United States consumed 3,960,000,000, 

000 cigars in 1889-,
Some St. Paul plumbers get 40 cents an 

hour.
San Francisco bakers run a co-operative 

shop.
Buffalo planfng-mill men struck for nine 

hours.
Denver Knights want the K. of L. Con

vention.
Carnegie’s workixgmen’s hotel will cost 

$300,000.
English syndicates own San Francisco 

breweries.
Massachusetts leads in boot and shoe 

production.
Smoke the Union Cigar Nectar ?tc.

New Haven unions are boycotting all 
New Haven beer.

At Joilet, Ill., 1,000 'donvicts compete 
with honest labor.

English amalgamated carpenters sent $5,- 
000 to Brston strikers.

T Jedo bakers and brewers won ten 
hours ; twe’ve h mrs pay.

A Detroit electric company insures i!e 
employees for $5,000 each.

The Victoria' (B.C.) Colonist contemplates 
enlarging to eight pages.

Sou hern negroes are being imported 
, north to compete with'Ita’lans.
Smoke the Union Cigar Фгстгс -je.

The K. of L. shoemake s at Lvnn 
the strike again-t the international scale.

The C oton Lake (N. Y.) tunnel will be 
33 1-8 miles 1 >ng— he greatest in the world. 

Louisville Typographical Union No. 10

!Z- f •>. “Di 1 you diaw $ boise Г was the sub-i 
tute for “A beautiful day” round town )e.-- 
erday.

Smoke the Union Cigar Фіс- . ic.
In the Fiench Derby at Chantilly 

Heaume won first place, Mira1 e m second 
ten starteis.

“Pass them bills sharper,” we frequent’)* 
heard Capt. McKeown call on Saturday. 
That is needed.

The Buffalo Baseball management pro
pose playing their games in Montreal this 
season. Look out for good ball, sure.

Are the printers going to play lacrosse at 
their picnic this year 1 Printers seem to 
succeed as lacrossists. It may be owing to 
their steady practice with the “stick.”

The St. Gabriel Club played a practice 
with the Shamrock on the latter’s ground 
last evening. Very generous on the part of 
the Shamrock to encourage junior clubs.

Smoke 'the Union Cigar Nectar jc.
Whe.i some lacrosse players, by quick, 

shaip play, score game in extra sh irt time, 
according to some sporting authorities it is 
a “ fluke.1’ That is a fluke.

The first match for the IntermeJia'e 
championship between the Capitals and 
R-nfrew clubs was decided on Saturday in 
favor of the Cipitals by a score of 3 to 1.

“If you cannot beat a club on the field, 
turn their players into professionals and 
rule ’em out.” The above is offered gratui
tously to any lacrosse captain who does not 
know it already.

Neville, Moore and M. Flynn, of the 
Shamrock, are running well this season. ' 
We think the speed of every man on their 
team could be increased several seconds by 
judicious sprinting practice.
Smoke the Union Cigar Nectar ^c.

Our opinion in regard to body-checking 
is decidedly fayorable to it, as compared 
with the practice indulged in by some player 
of hammering an opponent over the neck, 
Lead, shoulders, etc.

The Shamrock Grounds next Saturday 
will be worth attending. Three lacrosse 
matches : Two junior league teams at 2 p.m. 
for one hour ; Junior Shamrock and Junior 
Montreal after this, and lastly the St. Regi 
Indians and Senior Shamrock. The St. 
Regis team is the best Indian team that has 
played in Montreal for some years. Since 
this season commenced the team has de
feated the Shamrock, the Cornwall and the 
Toronto.
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W. CLENDINNENG & SON,
Iron-Founders and

s MTOVE ANUFACTURERS.

SAMPLE AND SALEROOMS:
524 Craig Street,
1417 St. Catherine Street,

319 St. James Street, 
2495 Notre Dame Street, 

Coriqpr of Inspector and William Streets.

OUR GOODS CAN BE SEEN AT THE ABOVE PLACES.

Office Works and Foundry : 143 and 179 William St■i

ZLÆCaSTTIESIE.^.lLj.

GEORGE B. SADLER,

MERCHANT TAILOR, j

'
82138 Notre Dame Street,

MONTEEAb.
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R0NAYNE BROS. S

is TheroAre'twonty-'niue Теwsi)арега Ті/the Have at Posent an immense stock of UGHT SUMMER JH0ES 
and hHndtates devoted t0 thc deaf> dumb ] m Kid, Patentand Tan Color Leather. Newest
Smoke the Union Cigar Фiconic ifc. * Stylf/i OJfd Lowest PficeS.

The daily evening papers of Dover, N.H., 
have made an agreement to go to press Sat
urday afternoons through the summer at
1.30.

I

The Mayor of Yonkers refused the de
mand that city laborers be paid $2 for nine 
hours.

The molders’ strike at San Fiancbeo has 
been on twelve weeks.- The longshoremen 
recently donated $5,000.
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